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Around Town FORM COW TESTING

ASSOCIATION HERE
The Mammoth Furniture Store 15

Li
Mrs.
Flint

Son Born Horn to Mr. and
Ocorgo Brown of No. 152
Etruot, a son, Kobort, Edward. The Answer--

Ml'CH INTKIUSNT IN DAHtYINU IS

STLMl!LATi:i.
Meet Tonight A meeting of the

lodge' of perfection, with consistory
election, will be held tonight at the
Mattonlo temple.

Yes, we still have a very good selection of Suits, Coats,

Dresses and Hats that we are offering at
Colonial Diuues to Meet The regu-

lar monthly meeting of the Colonial
Dames will be held Wednesday morn- -

Newly Formed Association Will Km-plo- y

uu Export In Dulrjlng 135

Cows Registered Yesterday.
ling ut the Y. V. O. A., at 11 o'clock.

rirmen Met A meeting of the
Hook and Ladder company of the
fire department ;is held last night,
at tho central fire station, on Pack
square. offllA Cow Testing aiuiocutioii was :

You might discover equal-

ly soft and tempting uphol-sterin- gs

or designs ap-

pealing equally to your
sense of the beautiful and
artistic. But for your poor
tired body in any position,
you can never 'find equal

formed at tho regular meeting of the
Runcombo County Dairy iisaoeiation e
hold at the board of trade room
yesterday afternoon by Karl Brint- - --

nail, agent in charge uf Dairying, de- -

partmont of agriculture. Kalelgh, with
tho of J. Walker Haynes
chairman of the dairy division of tho g
board of trade. Mr. Urlntall Htated :

Hoard Meeting Tho board of man-
agers of tho Llndloy school will moot
this morning at 10:30 o'clock at the
residence of Mm Howard H Hilar d,
101 liiltmoro avenue.

MumiriN A meeting of very clearly the object and advantage! :Scottish Rite
Scottish Kite MasonH will bo hold j f tno Cow Testing association which
this evening t 7:30 o'clock ut the
temple on llroadway. It in an impor-
tant meeting and a',1 members arc
urged to attend.

was to study and introduce the most
improved feeding methods for econ-o-omtc-

milk production. The econ-mlo-

purchase of feed, the elimina-
tion of boarder cows or cows that do
not produce enough milk to pay for
their feed and care. Continuing Mr.
Urintnall declared that tho associatlno
arnnM mean mora mill frnm fewer

chair comfort outside of a Royal! For no other

easy chair has push botton and leg rest!

J. L. SMATHEKS & SONS
25-1- 7 Broadway Phone 226 24-2- 6 Lexington

And most of the models can be worn for months and

months, as they are advanced models.

All well-dresse- d women are talking about our wonder-

ful values and fashions. You would, too, if you strolled

around here and took advantage of our big bargains.
i

CADISON'S
A Fashion Shop for Ladies Fourteen Biltmore Ave.

HI

Mill Moot Today The Business
Women's clrelo of the First Presby-
terian church will meet In regular
session at the rhurch this evening at
ti:li o'clock. It is urged that all
members bo present.

Woman's Clnb to Moot The Busi-
ness and Professional Woman's club
will hold Its regular monthly meet-
ing Thursday evening at eight o'clock
at the board of trade rooms. It Is
hoped that all members will bo

oown which can bo kept for dairy
teed bills and labor for the care of 55
tho cow. In addition to theso mem- - 5
bem of the association will bo shown
that the best calves from tho best i

cows which can be kept for ralry
purposes and the poorer calves from S3 V-

tho poorer oows can be sold, which
In turn will build up a herd to con- -

tlnue the increased milk production, jg
It was also decided to advance reg-'- :

later work In the association for milk j s I

and butter fat. Advanoo register work 3means tho keeping of records of heif- - sps
Illllllllilllllllli

Now b the Time to Replenish Your '

OFFICE SUPPLIES
With the beginning of the New Year every office has val-

uable records and correspondence that must be carefully filed.
We offer a splendid line to meet your needs.
Steel and Wood Filing Cases Day Books, Ledgers
Guides and Folders Cash Books, Journals
Sectional Post Binders P Loose Leaf Covers
Box Files and Fillers.

ROGERS BOOK STORE
Office Outfitters, 39 Patton Ave., Asheville, N. C; Phone 254

Official Local Weather
Local Weather Data for January 5,

1020.
Stato of weather at 8 a. m., clear.
State of weather at 8 p. m., clear.
Relative humidity at 8 a. m., 80

per cent.
Relative humidity at 12:30 p. m.,

22 per cent.
Relative humidity at S p. m., 47

per cent.
Wind direction at 8 a. m.,

PLANS MASS MEETING

AT LIBERTY SCHOOL
Herbicide v

Maru Satis:

era and cows for 11 certain number
of pounds of butter fat per year. A
mature five yoar old cow In order to
enter in advance register must show
a minimum of 360 pounds of butter
fat per annum. This work of the as-
sociation will prove to the dairymen
and farmers the advantage and great-
er benefit of tho purebred typo of
cows.

At the meeting yesterday afternoon
155 cows were registered for the as-
sociation which will begin active work
as soon as 300 cows are enrolled. Sir.
Urintnall and K. D. Weaver will take
the matter up directly with the dairy-
men for tho completion of tho min-
imum number, when a man with ex-
perience will bo selected for tho po-
sition and at once give his full time
ot this important matter.

Wind direction at 8 p. in:, outh
east.

Time of sunrise, 7:42 a. m.
Time of sunset, 5:30 p. m. Some Patrons Advocate Consolidation

Local Temperature Data. of Liberty ami Snow Ilill .Schools

and a New Building.

Musterole Loosens Up Those
Stiff Joints Drives Out Pain

YouH know why thousands use
Musterole once you experience the
Clad relief it gives.

Get a jar at once from the nearest
drug store. It is a clean, white oint-
ment, made with the oil of mustard.
Better than a mustard plaster and does
not blister. Brings ease and comfort
while it is being rubbed on I

Musterole is recommended by many
doctors and nurses. Millionsof jars are
used annually for bronchitis, croup, stiff
neck, asthma, neuralgia, pleurisy, rheu-rnstis-

lumbago, pains and aches of the
back or joints, sprains, sore muscles,
bruises, chilblains, frosted feet, colds of
the chest ( it of ten prevents pneumonia).

30 and 60c jars; hospital size 92J5Q.

0 a.m 4
11 a.m 12- -

1 p.m 25
3 p.m 32

' Jb p.m 35
7 p.m 32

5 a.m. 5
10 a. in 5
12 noon ......22

2 p m 28
4 p. in 34
6 p.m 34
5 p.m 28

Miss Ethel Terrell, county superin-
tendent of schools, and T. P. Gaston,
member of the board of education,
will meet a number of the patrons
of the Liberty and Snow Hill schools,
at the Liberty school house Thursday

1NANDA SCHOOL ROW

IS AIRED IN COURT
Highest, 35 j one year ago. 1J.

It Is
Your Own Fault

If You Have
ScraggU) Hair.

NEWBRO'S
HERPICIDE
Will Mak It

Light and Fluffy.
At Drue, and Dpt Storm
KpfVieatWa at Barber Sfcof

Lowest. 4; one yegr ago, 10.

Two Big Cars Sold Since Christmas

VULCANITE ASPHALT SHINGLES HAVE NO EQUAL

Single Shingles, Green and Red. Slab (4-in-- l) Shingles,

Green and Red. Green Slate Roll Roofing. Red Slate Roll

Roofing.

GET YOUR ORDER IN

Northup-McDuffi- e Hardware Co.
No. 33 Patton Ave. Headquarters. Phone 142.

Absolute maximum, 60 in 1917.
Absolute minimum, 8 In 1904.
Average temperature today, 19.
Normal, 35.

illTrouble Traced to Some Persona Dis-

gruntled Because A $50 Salary Will

Not Supply Christmas Treats.

afternoon at 2:80 o'clock, at wnico
time the advisability of consolidating
tho two districts will be discussed.
' It is said that at present the need
for a better school house and a
larger school at each of these places
is greatly felt, and a patron in the
city yesterday said that a now build-
ing could be placed so that It would
servo the patrons of both schools and
not be more than two and one-ha- lf

miles from tho farthest family.
In case the patrons of the two

schools can not agree upon the con-
solidation plan, it will probably bo
proposed Veh schoolthtat inasfni

Local Precipitation Date for This
Month.

Normal, 4.67 inches.
Greatest amount. 6.69 in 1906.
Least amount. 0.27 In 1907.
For last 24 hours ending at 8 p. m.

pone.
Marlon Parker was tried on a

chargo of having used profane lanMATTERS OF RECORD. guage on a public highway, and Lor- - ln of the county. A oommlt- -
kln Parker for an assault upon Per-- i nrti t was appointed to investigate theUvo step, oncery Alexander before Magistrate Hun- - to consult with the .county DSXNX EOT TIA '

,

TOR A BAD COLD
tor, ana eacn aerenuant was lined ' . ir. .odine- - .commissioners and to report back to
1" no tne costs, yesteruay. the society at the next general meet

Those cases grew out of the re- - Those familiar with tho situation ,n

Tho following deeds were filed for
record with tho register of deeds yes-terdi-

Charles Henderson et a.1 to J. P.
Mi, thews et al prop'iy !n T'lnek
Mountain township, $10 r.n I other

.iK.ldnratIons.

cent troublo at the Inanda school nn tneso two scnoois point out mat it la believed that some plan can be
house, when the doors of tho building the present agitation for either a WOrked out whereby the crlmnal sickwere nailed fast and the teacher and consolidation or for two better c&a be taken car of ln tllg county
children were unable to gain admit-- ! schools thoroughly evidences the fact At pregent thore is a young boy attanc. It developed In the testl- - that tho people of these two progTes- -

thB county nome 8utternK witn tuber- -
Looking Backward Get a small package of Hamburg

Breast Tea at any pharmacy. Take a
tables poonfu of the tea, put eup of
boiliur water upon it. pour through

V. W. Henderson to J. T. Jenkins,
lot No. 21, plat of tho Walker property
In Black Mountain, 125.

E V. Willis to D y. Ford, lot on
Main street and one on Electric

mony mat cnimrcn or tne Parker five communim-- m ununfj w w,u hi. CRa thA mat.
brothers had been implicated to some needs of adequate school buildings tC"'7'Yo taken a? Sfs time

a I in .1 nnl srm nnlont tftfinhlnir nnrna.. I r sieve and drink a, teacup full at any
time during the day or before retiring'.
It is the most effective way to break mI wrvnrK.stretching a wire so that It hindered

and made lmposalblo an entrance
into the building.

Mr. Alexander, school committee
man, had started to draw the nails
and cut the wire so that the teacher

JUNIOR COUNCIL HAS

ENJOYABLE BANQUET

All water bills are due from the first cold and cure grip, as it opens the
j to the tenth of each month, and must pores of the skin, relieving congestion,
be paid. There will be no further Also loosens the bowels, thus driving a
notice given those ln arears. cold from the system,

F. M. LIND8EY, jry It the next time you softer from
Water 8upt. m li or the grip. It Is inexpensive

In Quebec women are still denied " tL''1 VMnt9t
the privilege of practising law. na

street, In West Asheville, J10 and
other considerations.

W. O. Phillips to J. G. Taylor, lot
on South Grove streot, $10 and other
considerations.

General Securities corporation to
Hattie Lee Caldwell, lot on Falrvlew
street, $10 and other considerations.

Guy Weaver, guardian of Louisa M
Walker, to J T. Jenkins, lot In
Black Mountain, $100.

N. J. Warner to Joseph Reck, prop-
erty In Chunn street near intersection
of Balrd streot, $6,000.

As we pause and look back it brings a warmth of
a

pride to realize that never have any of our insured title

nplicy holders had a cause for regret in carrying our guar-

anteed title insurance policies. Let us make you one of

oar satisfied family of customers.

and children could gain an entrance,
when he was accosted on the road
and he said "cussed out" by Marlon
Parker, who was alleged to have de-
fied anyone to open up the building.
The committeeman, however, pro-
ceeded to tear down the barricade
and allow the teacher and children F

Asliovillo Council Number Six In-

stalls Officers --Couru'll Is In Best
Condition Since Organization. Ends Stubborn Coughi i

LUMBAGO RIGHT Ot(T
I

in a Hurry
Per reel rtmrtimnm. Ut M
but mid, raamlr baa as ra.nsi.

Easily aaS chtmvlf preyem.

G. L. Fortune to TStto D. Taylor,
property in lower Hominy township,
$10 and other considerations.

George E. Lee, Jr., and John C.
Patterson to John A. Cook, lot In-

tersection Depot street and Victoria
place, $1,000.

John B. Anderson to John A. Cook,
property on Oakland road in Victoria
place. $3,800.

Villa Height company to Alice B

to get ln out of the cold.
Afterward, It was said, Larkin

Parker met Mr. Alexander and pro-
ceeded no use his fists, making in-

delible impressions upon the school
committeeman's face.

The defendants offered testimony
that the teacher, Mrs, Mary Hlgglns,
who receives a salary of around $50
net, jUd not furnish an abundanco of
candy, fruit and nuts, as a Christ

Bankers Trust and Title Insurance Go.
63 College St. Phone 1351, AtherOle, N. C

Immediately following the Installa-
tion of officers at the lodge hall ln
tho Paragon building last night, mem-
bers of the Asheville Council, No. 6,
Junior Order, held a very enjoyable
banquet ln the Japaneso tea room

Bvb Paia and Stiffneis away with
amall bottle of old honest
Si Jacob liniment

'""B!

Johnson, lots intersection Crescent
Youll never know how quickly a bad

eotigb can be conquered, until you try
this i mous old home-mad- e remedy.
Anyone who has coughed all day and
all night, wilt say that the immediate
relief siven is almost like mssic. It

and Carolina avenues, $548. mas treat, and in view or that fact
their children disapproved of the
further conduct of the school, byJ. S. Mardls to A. B. Crawford, lot

on Tremont street, west Asnevme, ays, Hlgglns.

When your back la sere and lame or
lumbago, sciatic or rheumatism has
you stiffened up, don't suffer! Get a
80 cent bottle of old, honest "St.
Jacobs Liniment' at any drug store,
pour a little in your hand and rub it
right into the pain or ache, and by the '

time you count fifty, the sorsness and
lameness is gone.

takes but a moment to prepare, and
reslly there is nothing better for eonhs.

Into a pint bottle, put 2V' ounces of
Finex) then add plain granulated tugnr
svrup to make a full pint. Or you can
vis clarified molasses, honey, or corn
svniD. instead of suear svrup. Either

$10 and other considerations.
M. H. Kelly to Mrs. Anno R. Mor-

ton, lot No. 7, block V.. of plat of tho
Murdock land, on Henriotta street,
$7,000.

John Acee to Harry L Parker, lot
In Norwood addition $2,000.

Jeanette Gudger Bradlet to O. L.
Fortune, property In lower Hominy

of Green's cafe.
A very largo per cent of the mem-

bers were present and 67 participated
in one of the most ploasant gather-
ings ever held by the council.

With Mark Erwln, acting as toast-maste- r,

there was throughout the
sumptuous banquet an abundance of
material conducive to laughter and
after his remarks no persuasion was
necessary to make the Juniors smile.

W. A. Dayton, the retiring council-
or, was presented with a handsome
chest of silver, the gift of the mem-
bers of the council, as a token In
recognition of his faithful work whloh
has attributed greatly toward the

DOWN IN BED

AND SO WEAK
iwn'i I This

S?J f .ft?1-5-
L"' '"n"? T penetrating

stay
oil
crippled

needs to be usednTj

Hart. Brand
RED P I TT E D C H ERR I E S
Selected Fruit, prepared in extra heavy syrup

absolutely pure.
50c A Can

SAWYER GROCERY CO.
Snceeasors to Sawyer A BtraflTey

The STOKE Sanitary Where QUALITY ts Panunouat,
Phone (100 n Collect)

township, $2,600. cough preparstions, snd gives you a mora
Mantle Mae Henry to Koy E.

Henry, lot on Virginia avenue in West
Asheville, $10 and other considera

out of your back and ends the misery.
It is magical, yet absolutely harmless
and doesn't burn the skin.

Nothing else stops lumbago, felfla,
and lumo back misery so ftwjftijl

tions.
I Marriage Licenses'.

Lady Suffered Terribly - for
Eight Weeks But Her Case

Showed Wonderful Im

eneciive remsdv. Jt seepsfiotittve, snd tastes pleaisnt children
like il

You etn feel this take hold Instantly,
soothing and healing the membranes in
all the air passages. It promptly looaens
a dry, tight coutrb, and soon you will
notice the phlegm thin out and then
disappear altogether. A day's use will
usually break up as ordinary throat or
chest cold, and it is also splendid for
bronchitis, croup, hoarseness, snd bron-
chial sathms.

ijICKIIBfl 1UI ill! iiiniit.v v. . " v .
lowing were issued yesterday:

George Francis Hoey, Skyland, to
Leona E. Mims, Swannanoa.

present fine condition of Council No. 6.
In the report of the council It was

made known that while all reports
were optimistic, and Justly so, pres-
ent financial status of the council
is the best in its history. One mem-
ber remarked that when the pecu-
niary side was labeled "O. K." the

provement After
Taking Cardui.

Carter H Ball, Madison county, to
Ethel McGrouch, of Illinois.

C. D. Service, of New York, to
Hattie A Sehults, of Michigan.

Andrew Ballard to Carrie Leonard,
colored, both of Asheville.

PirrVta a most valuable concentratedenure worxs wouia do round in "ex
cellent condition."Johnson City, Tenn. Mrs. M. R.

Seott, living near this town, states:
compound of genuine Norway pine ex-
tract, the moat reliable remedy for
throat and chest ailments.

To avoid disappointment, ask yonr
dmscrlut for ounces of Plnex" with
directions and don't accent anvthinar

"About three years ago I was down in
bed . . . terrible and so k IMAN WHO DEFENDED MAY PROVIDE FOR

- THE CRIMINAL SICK
couldn't bear the sight of food. This
eonditidn continued for about eightEMMA P. 0, IS DEAD
weeks ... I thought I was going

else. Guaranteed to give absolute satis-
faction or money refunded. The Piaex
Co.. Ft. Wayae, Ind,

! straighten Yonr KINKY

SHOP
at

The RACKET

Dcpl Store

. "The Home
--of

BETTER VALUES
for

LESS MONEY"

to die, and knew I must get some-
thing to do me some good. I had
heard all my life of Cardui and the Committee Appointed to Look Into

HAIRgood results obtained from its use.
Samuel Alexander Fought linma

Burglars In 1 901 Funeral Here on

H'edncsday Afternoon at :30.
I . I

Jtatters at Once Boy Hi at County

Institution Now.

Gain Strength Rapidly on Vinol
Vihol is successful because it is a non-secr- et remedy
which contains Beef and Cod Liver Peptones, Iron
and Manganese Peptonates and Hypophosphites
but no oil the very elements needed to build up
strength and robustness. Children love to take it. - . ... . ... . .t 1

So I decided to try it. 1 M Ml B
The

Best0 . wAfter about a half bottle of Cardui
my appetite improved, then I was less

I k .7' I PrepaSamuel Alexander, formerly poet- - nervous. I kept It up until I bad
master at Emma, near here, who de- - uiim eve bottles and auch -- an im.1 b Weodartol JUticwncy or viaot is prorea py ui imam ration is

Following a communication. from O.
F. fttradley, county commissioner of
publio Institutions, the Buncombe
County Medical society, at the meet-
ing held last night took up the mat-
ter of providing a place for the ciim- -

BeWidere. 111. "Mt Httle girl f th. v, h,,rriR f 1801. died i proveinent! I gained flesh and now
; 15 Vfbt famous

at his home In West Asheville yes- - am the picture of health, due, I
following an extended lllneas. !

uTft ,oleiy to th) usa of CarduL IFollowing his work in fighting the '

t,nrin. v.,-i- Mr. Ai.ndee . am the mother of ten children and
HEROLIN
Pomade Hair

Aiken, S.C. "My little girl fire
Vesrs of age had been delicate all her
life. She was weak, run-dow- n, no'
sppetite, and she could not keep still
s minute. We werevery much worried
about her. Our druggist, who is m

doctor, said Vinol was the best tonic
he knew for her. We tried it and yon
ought to see bow shs has improved by
its use. "--

Mm. Lkonakd w.Gronoa

twelve years old had Whooping Cough
and Scarlet Fever one right after the
other and she was so weak and run-
down that she hsd fainting spells and
headaches. My druggist recom-
mended Vinol and the result was that
her health and strength were built up
ery quickly by its use." Maa. Joan

I nn. '

was , rewarded by the postoff ice- - de DressingMOJf EY TO LOANfeel well and strong.;
. Cardui is a mild, medicinal tonlo

tor. women. It has stood the most
Berella Pomade Hair Dresslnc win Ipartment at Washington with a posi-

tion there, and since that time has at y0s- - mas roar scalp ex aaoarun, stop I
been in Washington.

His health failed, however, and he severe of all tests the test ot timeI laumar oair, xasae yosr aair grow I

long, glossy, straight and beautl-- l
fnl. so tkat you csa dress It sp la Ily m returned Asheville short timeto a har1n. been u, us8 for OTer fort,ago. Burvivlnr are the widow, one .

Ask for a 1 920
Calendar

It's yours get; it I

16 BStmorw An. .

4 rbonw 231
I, BK)MBEBO.VrOp.'

restr aeowsy mill o rtumH If Vlnl falU siosrm eiyM.
ftella Peats Hair Ptaaalaa?

works os the roots of tbe hair, ceasdaughter. Miss Margaret Alexander; years. It is composed or purely veg-thr-ee

brothers and two sisters.' The stable Ingredients, which have 'beenKvfrr tf)' rt,i:
tuucrai services win w iiriu ux uie

ing s natural growth of long, soft,!
straight beautiful hair. Sola by I
alrsstlets ar MB by aaai! fas Me, IBaun Grove : Methodist church in

West Asheville on ' Wednesday t af-
ternoon at 1:10 o'clock and Interment

sramsa or awia. I
BEBOLIK MED. CO, Atlaata,

fonnd to help build up the vitality,
tone ; up the nerves, and strengthen
the womanly constitution.' .

,. ffry Cardui. ATU
arni write na rnro-ti- i.

Phone 3SS.Ave.win follow at the West
tery,

,
Cavil's Drag Store, ana druggists everywhere.

f


